Box 1:

Town Meeting, July 1995-May 1998
Monthly GSAC Meetings
   June 2001-January 2002
   1997-98 (March 1998-April 1998)
   1999 (December 1998-May 1999)
Campus Services Fair 1999, September 1999
Ballots (01-02), October 2001-November 2001
Town Hall Ballots, April 2000-October 2000
GSAC Agendas
   September 1998-February 2000
   September 1998-March 1999
GSAC Notes
   General Information, October 1998-July 2002
   General, July 1998-December 1998
Documents Solicited for GSAC feedback, January 1998-February 1998
GSAC Executive Meeting, February 2001-June 2002
GSAC Minutes
   March 1989-June 1990
   July 1989-July 1991
   August 1991-May 1992
   August 1992-July 1993
GSAC General Correspondence
   January 1992-March 1994
   September 1995
GSAC Correspondence (2 folders) 1990-93, 1998-93
GSAC Framework and Functions Revised, November 1988-August 1992
Graduate Student Unions (3 folders) 1987-91
Graduate Student Time-to-Degree, December 1990-July 1993
Newsletters from Other Schools, August 1987-March 1990
Student Issues, February 1990-May 1994
Thank yous, acceptances of resignation, etc., May 1992-May 1995
Graduate Student Services Questionnaires, MAGS, April 1989-March 1990
GSAC Minutes
   August 1993-October 1994
   August 1992-March 1995
Graduate Students, International, June 1988-May 1993
Graduate Students, International—Background material for Executive Committee, (2 folders)
  January 1991-October 1993
Health-Counseling Center, March 1990-September 1990
Health Center, Frances Nelson, June 1990
Health Insurance-Articles, August 1990-June 1993
Health Insurance for Graduate Assistants, June 1991
Town Hall Meeting, October 2000-February 2001
Active Membership, ca., 1997-98
After Five Line
  Assistantship Clearinghouse, October 1995-March 1999
Committees, Graduate Student Service on, August 1996-March 1998
Pending-Constitution, November 1996-January 2001
Coordinator, April 1996-April 1997
1998-99 GSAC Department Reps, December 1998
Flyers and Signs to Post, 1996-99

**Box 2:**

Promotional brochures, undated and August 2000
Summer Mailing, March 1996-Aug 1999
Internal Committee mailings, notes, February 1998-June 1998
Summer Mailings
  May 1995-July 1997
  June 2000-April 2001
  April 2001-July 2001
Invoice Vouchers/Transaction receipts, April 1997-April 1999
Budget-1997-98 year, April 1997
Committee on Institutional Cooperation (CIC), May 2001
“Day in a Life of a Grad Student”
Insurance-Dental, August 1994-Aug 1996
Graduate Enrollment, 1955
Graduate College *Handbook*, January 1999-July 2002
Information from Other Schools, 1997-98
NAGPS Ideas, 1995-98
Newsletter/Papers re Grads, June 1996-October 1999
GSAC Minutes
  September 2002
  July 1995-April 1998
GSAC, April 1996-April 2000
OISA Welcome, June 2001-July 2002
RSO, September 1997-August 2001
GSAC Reps, July 2002-September 2002
Quad Day,
College of Education Welcome Ceremony, July 2002
Committees 2002-2003-Orange Book, April 2002
Committee Nominations, March 2002-July 2002
RSOs, June 2001-July 2002
GSAC News-Spring 2003
Organization Contracts, July 1995
Organizations 1998, October 1999
Plan for Year 2000, February 1994
Serious Illness Proposal, June 1996
SORF, 1995-99
Surveys
   Dental Insurance, April 1998
   McKinley, November 1997-January 1998

Box 3:

Student Representation in Departments, September 1999

Task Force on Graduate Education
   July 1996-September 1997
   Documents, January 1998-February 1999
   Evaluation of the Issues at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,” May, 1995

Truth or Dare, February 2001-February 2002
Tuition and Fee Waiver, August 1995-July 1997
Unionization Forum, November 2002
Welcome Ceremony, 2000
GSAC Guide Fall- Ads, June 2003
GSAC Coordinator-End of Graduate College Funding, June 1993
Career Advisory Committee Final Report, May 2003
Photos-Students, information booth, ca. 2001
Budget
   FY2003, June 2002-July 2002
   FY2002, July 2001-June 2002
GSAC Forum
   August 2000
List Servers/GSAC Email Accounts, May 2000-January 2002
Mass mailings (email), August 2000
Web Updates, 2002
Forms-Campus Services and GSAC (2 folders)
UPS, July 1999
Daily Illini, 2000-01
Octopus, 2000-01
Fellowship Committee Appointees, 2000
Committees 2000/2001
Committees 2001-2002
Graduate College Staff Meetings, May 2000-April 2002
Graduate College Handouts, February 1997-August 2000
GSAC Goals, January 1998-April 2002
Department Representatives
   Letters, September 1996-August 2000
   Reps, completed forms, September 2000-February 2001
   February 2001-May 2002
Elections, November 2001
Senate, 2000
Senate, 2001-2002
Senate Seat Applications, April 2002-July 2002
Representation/ISG, February 2001-November 2001
Illinois Student Government (ISG),
   December 2000-April 2001
   Drafting of Resolution in support of graduate student unionization, May 2001-February 2002
   July 2002
Brochure, 2002
FAQ-Graduate College packet, August 1996-August 1998
Guide-Graduate School 2002
2003 Guide-Graduate School, July 2002
National Association of Graduate-Professional Students (NAPGS), July 2000-September 2001
NAPGS materials 1999-2000
NAGPS-"101 Ways-Build…", June 2000
Chicago-GAC, January 2001
Other Graduate Groups Off Campus, November 2000-January 2001
NAGPS 2002-2003, June 2002-July 2002
Campus Conduct, April 2000
Childcare, June 2000-July 2002
Computer Program for Graduates, 2000
Crisis-hotline, suicide and Counseling Center, June 2000-January 2001
Diversity, December 2000-April 2002
Family Housing Information, July 2000-July 2002
Social Events 2001-2002
Social Events, June 2002
Quad Day, August 1996-April 2001
Graduate Student Representation, February 1997-March 2002

Box 4:

Grievance Procedures, July 1988-October 2001
Insurance, October 1996-September 1999
International Assistants Processing, November 2000
McKinley/Health Care, April 1997-February 2002
Status of Women Committee, briefing to Trustees, 1999-December 2000
Petitions, January 2001
Teaching Assistant Liability, February 2000
Tuition and Fee Waivers and Stipends, March 1996-July 2002
Jason Lee, Senator-Return Representation, November 2000-March 2002
Unionization Issues, August 2000-April 2002
Freedom of Information Act, April 1999-April 2001
Unionization-Graduate Employee Organization (GEO), Daily Illini articles, etc., May 2000-October 2001
GEO, October 1995-Oct 1999